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. of heart disease in which 
emotions can cause a tatal 

- outcome.” 
An inventory of Battle’s 

;. Papers and correspondence 
_ Jeft on his desk and in his 
chambers was completed by 

: James A. Bizckwell, Crimi- 
nal Court clerk. ard turacd 
over to the remain:ag fczr. 
criminal court judges. 

BLACKWELL WAS in: 
conference with Judges Per- ‘ 
ry Sellers, Odell Horton, Ar-5 
thur Faquin and John Col- 
ton. They may get additional _ 
advice as to whether or not | 
any lexers would qualify as 

the motion should be filed. 

‘ The decision of the judges 
i will determine whether the 

  

Sheioy Conriy’s ‘our crim- . 
tai Sut Jucces tcaay were 

i egal prob- 

    
“ng wits 2 
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-flal for jor:es Ear] 
‘ay, £avicted siuvce of Dr. 
fartian Luther K.ag Jr., fo'- 
wing death of the trial 
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Key to a new tria: is ir the 
yatents Of a letter ma:led 
y Ray to Criminal Court 
was w. Preston Battl 
ts. vuvapsed ing 2m 
ays an: dled b Geart et 
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pee of was Sr ‘a 
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i Jetter from_ Ravy_is_ filed = 
the Cririia: Court clerk 

: office by Blackwell. 

After Ray pleaded guilty~ > 
io King’s slaying and was 
Sertenc>a to < $9-year prison 
seatenc:, he had second 
thoughts. He wrote Battle” 
apparenily asking for a new. 
tricl. Bacile’s office con-’ 

’ firmed receipt of the letter, 
- DUE cOni_nts were not di- 

,Vulged, -s ‘ 
Judge ‘ha:les Galbreath’ 

‘of the state Co.:t of Crimi- :! 
, nal Appeals saic in Nashville 
; | that Tennessee law provides ; 
any motions for anew trial ; 

, Pendirg before a deceased | - 
izse must be grant. The . 

“ise does nat define 3 motion, ; . 
or how it must ue fiied, he . 
sai’. ec: 3 vs 
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HE SAID UF the Jciter is 
construed as a motion fora. 
ntw trial, the state would < 
have to give Ray one. -° 

Blackwell said the ictier 
Ray sent to Baie was never © 
‘ied in the clerk's office and 
as Of the moment wasnota | 
part of the court records. “ 

THERE IS NO motion for ~ 
. a new trial or a habeas ~~ 

corpus writ on file in the 
,clerk’s office, Blackwell 

‘said. He said, however, that - 
Judge Battle had signed the 
;Minutes‘of the March 10 | 

. hearing where Ray’s guiky ~ 
plea was made... 

If the judge hadn't sigzed 
the minutes, Ray, under. 
Tennessee Jaw, woy!d have © 

: been entitled to a new trial. — 
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In the case of- e-petiticn ior + 
a writ of habeas corpus —- 
where a prisoner claims his 
rights were denied —T 
Toanessee Supreme Court . 
Chief Justice Hamiltcn ea 
nott said Battle’s death — 
would have no effect cn the | : 
case. 

“IT MAZES NO'difference* i 
at all,” Burr tt said, adding :- 
that a vde.ition of this kind .\ 
ceuld be filed with ameter 

» judge. 

Gov. Buford Ellington will: 
name a successor to Battle, 

, but is expected to ask Mem- 
.phis and Shelby County Bar = 
Association for Tecommen- 
dations. ° 

Leo Bearman Jr. of the - 
amicus qurize--apmniitiee | - 
named by Battle to assist ‘ 
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him in applying dis ~ * BATTLE Dim NoTretum *. | BATTER .MARRIED the 1 eee, 

: Jimiting puolicity in the Ray the call and, in late after- former Florence Warfield -?s Court jadycs x9 PrestCe soaps 

case, said thegjudge’s death 2000, as Beasley was leav- Boyce of Memphis in 1941, over the Ray trial, ~~ - , 
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ceeding ag six persons -_ tle’s office. - children: Mrs. B. Frank }., CRUICIZED TO hia if 
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- Scimitar reporter Roy B. and attended Idlewild -:and a brother, John Battle, : ta, police the national news", 

  

  
  

    

  

  

        

  

- Hamilton and Commercial School, Memphis Universit of Kingston, Tenn. - ‘media with limited contempt >” 3 

2 reporter Charles Ed-  .School, Woodberry Forest Rattle was the judre in} Pewers--a maxienm of 10: y 
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: JRay’s 2 defendant cannot set.. BATTLE WAS IN private® : Sense” Courtroome)|= "=" = The three-hour guilt rea, t-. 

a pew triet_on grounds he -' law practice from 1945 until? SEVERAL OF HIS deci-’ [trial of Ray, which resulted : 
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2 guilty plea. . ‘+ to the post by Gov. Buford -and was not afraid to blaze jf . : 

"Battie, of 1422 Lamar,: Ellington after the Memphis © “™°% trails. sats a ees 

‘Pasas founé unconscious at--— "s.- He ruled his court with Sn od a ghee se 

- 3§-35-p.m., slumped over his: Services for Judge Battle’. great dignity and courage. ia ee 

EP ey" pis chambers, by  Will_be held at 3:30 pm. to-:." “The Tennessee Supreme-f fe ei ! 

Zou. =v. Gen. James Beas- « - Morrow at Grace-St. Luke’s ..: Court, handing down adeci- | i ss 

“<2 tay.che cf the three prosecu- ‘Episcopal Church, with bur- | sion in one of his cases in are: 

‘Sees in the Ray trial last. ial in Elmwood Cemetery. }- February, 1969, ized 

* = month. -” - Memphis and Shelby Coun- ». his rare ability as a jurist 1 

: A Fire Department ambu- - ty Bar Association will hold “{ and commended him, say-. 

<Tance took Battle toMethod- a memorial: service for- | ing, “In all the annals con- = i 

i ist Hoszital, where he was. Judge Battle at 9:30 a.m. | cerning the application of . pags 

- |, prenounced dead on arrival - Thursday in his Courtroom, criminal law in this state, or 3 | : 

éat 6:02. . _ 3 / Div, 3° of, the Criminal §_ any other state, there is sel- 
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3 said Battle did aot have @ - C. , tri ich has cond «oo. t : 

- history of !.eart disease. Dr. Renee Peso mee ;4 ducted with such judicial re- |} * {. 

:Jemy 1. Francisco, county , C52 PHASE y timid and | straint, patience and excel; ; 
* coroner, confirmed, after an.” girs: : 2 lent legal discrimination as}; = ; 

: , ... diffident in his younger -|. ee e 3: 
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: Battle had returned from a : called in 1960 that his aver- cone here in the trial court | sega aged 

'¥Fiorid2 vacation March 10.| sion to public -speaking - is, indeed, a lasting tribute :' : i 

tthe day that Ray pleaded ; caused him to join the liter- "to the trial judiciary of this: | . <f 

£ guilty to the assassination of * ary society at MUS so that - : state” 9 <-> 8 - g! Ss gEty t's 

+Dr. Martin Luther King Jr., - he would be forced to speak. ." :. Battle was a stickler for. | fap eee 

“and took after: He was a member fi” legal technicalities, and of-5, j 

that, saidth -He ‘Grace-St. Luke’s E iscopal 3 ten dismissed court to re4| - : 
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